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TELEPHONE CONNECTIONCollectors Adjustorsi

CANADIAN LA* and ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
Collections made m ail parts of Canada V. S., and Foreign countries through bonded Collectors. Special attention paid to out lawed 

accounts. We have a man in every town to enforce collections. Write, phone or call to see some of our hundreds of satisfied clients' references 
throughout the Province. The oldest company in the Province.

If one of our representatives has not called on you, write us to-day. Accounts do not improve any with old age. We guarantee
collections.

Canadian Law and Adjustment Company
St. Paul BuildingHome Offices Halifax, N. S.,

Letter from a Forty-Niner HORSE NOTES round at the» heel, which ts the 
natural shape for a horse's 
foot.

Atio’her kind of defeat is the 
(Hon. A. B. Etter, Amherst)-j flat foot. Probably the best 

way to deal with a flat-footed 
The proper care of horses’ horse Is to mak* the sho. large 

feet in one of the greatest pro- enough to fit the foot that ii tc 
Synopsis of Canadien North Wes'jsaoutd appeal to ail catarrh blems that confronts the breed-1 keep the shoo out flush with 

vi- ’lms. er of light harness or heavy the hoci and particular:-'so on
Santa Kose, Cal., Mav 3 *08. horses. The problem however, the quarters. Often small shoes 

rriHB role bead ot a ; Booth’s Hvoimi Co Buffalo s“°“,d be dealt with in a prac- | are put on large feet and then
r X V. “«» .manner, and the first ,he wall cm away to make the

Dominion land in Man: ob<, Saskatch^ 1 * , principle is to make the feet foot fit the shoe The shoe thus
win or Albert a. Aft'S."uit must appea. Dear Sir»: — 1 xv a 8 « fflict. d , level and the second to have I bearing on thv sole of the foot,
in person at the Domimvu Lands Agenc) ! with catarrh and tried a number ^e horse shod with shoes that the horse ’immediately becomes 
nrf°fLa!le «il In'v rwJnian,°* remedies, liui ueeiverl no rv-i pt his feet. To make the foot lame and ihe foot becomes dis- 
EX SLÏ lief. 1 purehafcd an outfit ,.f level, the hoof should be of the j eased, ruining .he animal :
certain condition.. Hvomei, anti before r had us.ll f?me de,pth 0?.lhe.0uts'd,eu some, imes causing his death.

Six months residence upon and tu hottîv I i ot.ii i m .ikod rr !the ,n8lde* and the toe add heel And this was done because the
cultivation of ihe land in each of three ° a ma kcd rc" ; should be of a height so that' horse was tl««>i»gh» to have hadA h—m, ™, live mu,. lie. I used .t ,or a mouth or so,, when the hor8e „ SaacUng on ! to^arse ,," . and smalb-r shoe^ 

and thought was cured, and a level floor, with his feet at would make them look better,
stopped u ;or a year or so. proper angle to the limbs a These defects and conditions
1 bought I was getting catarrh, line drawn down the front of|are often found in roadsters as 
again, and started using it j th leg to the 
again. I use it everv morning,1 the hair will strike exactly the 
and keep my sell clear of catarrh, j centre of the foot, and if ex- 
I consider it the best cattarh tended to the bottom of the 
medicine i liât is used. I have j 'P04-.1two-thirds of the 1fioof at 

r. ii •, the floor will be to the frontoften recommended ,t to my I, tWg „ne and tbe other
friends. Lam 81 years old. I third behind. This shows 
came to Cahfordia in i819, and , that, if the toe is too high, the 
of course am not as vigorous as} ijne of leg will strike the floor 
I was 58 years ago. My ad-'farther back. On the other 
dress is 841 4th. Street, 
truly, W. Mock.

Hvomei (pronounced High-o-|t,,,d the leg will h-iv- *henp- 
me) is guaranteed by f. D. Clark ! pearance of going straight in- 
not only for catarrh, but for ^he foot. A well-propor- 
grip, coughs, v. Ids, bronchitis tlon®d ^oot *°J a ten
ami croup A complete outfit, £u*\dred Pou“ds we,Sht 18 „
•_j .. v , , 1 , * having a toe three and one-halfmeludmg inhaler. costs only |nchegB ,ong for the front feet,
$1.00, extra bottle of Hyomei, if that the distance from the 
afu rwards needed, cost but 50 hair to the front of the foot at 
cents- the toe, whileon the hind feet

the length of the toe should be 
an eightht of an inch less. The 
hoof generally grows the fas
ter on the outside of the front 
and on the in i ie of ihe f*«t 
hind feet. This defect in the 
front feet will cause the horse 
to toe out, striking his knees 
when going fast and likely to 
hit his ankles when going slow 
and in the case of his hind feet 
being high on the inside will 
cause them to stand close to
gether and interfere, and if a 
pacer, the horse will cross-fire 
when going fast. The reihedy 
for these defects lies largely in 
having the. horse’s feet level.

Professional uards
.... Care of Horses* FeetHere i«* a simple, interesting & 

sincere letter from a rugged 
pioneer of *49. who in rived the 
«bii.gcr> an I bord»hips of the 
‘Vi ilau‘1 trail to Cfclih>rni*i. it

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

Wfkiter St, labile, N. S
Lind Regulable,

Frederick C, Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvllleai.*.

Doll SHAFFHER * OUTHIT
d ne mil«*s of his homestead on a farm o 
ai least 80 acres, en cer'aio conditions 
A habitable house is required except mhere 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may 
section alongside his 
$3.00

Barristiks S 'Liom rs^Noraxi». 
Inhcb a ncb Ao*)m

V. P Ssaff ier
J. Fr*»k Out hit 

Maif SL, KeS vilW, K. S.top of the hoof at well as heavy draugh: horses 
In regard to scratches. If the 

horse is properly fed. given 
bran mashes when required, 
and properly shod, he will not '{Aj n.rEk< S' l.v ITOKS No 
have any scratches to bother 
him. for there will be^ no heat 
in the foot or leg to cause I * Roscœ; K. c. 
them Parry w" R0»10®- LL- *•

pt a quarter 
homestead Price

Duties—Six months residence in eacfc 
of three year*, after earning homestead 
paten:; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained at- 

homestead patent, on certain

per R3SCQE â R03C0E
,

tahies. IvarRANca Agents

cooditioi
Asei tier who has exhausted h»s home- 

slead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside si* month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

Tbe arr ot cultivation ie subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby oi

FREDERICK A. MASTERSIS THIS TRI E!
Yours j hand, if the heel is too high the 

I line will strike towards the toe Barrister and SolicitorI note with interest that the 
Oflicers’ Mess of the American 
Legion in the Canadian army, 
otherwise known as the 97th 
Battalion, is made up solely of 
total abstainers. The Colonel, 
the Rev. C Seymour Bullock, 
sometime Unitarian minister in 
Ottawa, holds the contingent 
resignation of every officer, to 
become operative automatical
ly if that officer takes to drink 
or immorality. Every man in 
the whole battalion of 1200 is 
an American citizen, and four 
other battalions are now form
ing. Thebadgets a maple lef 
bearing the arms of Washing
ton. It is to be remembered 
that during our Civil War 48.- 
000 Canadian crossed the tine 
to fight in the Union army, of 
whom 18000 died in service — 
“Living Church/’ Philâ.

Also Agents for itafag fire, Life mi Acci 
dent insurance Coepaiy’s 

OjSce, Porter's Bailing,
land. Live stock may be substi- 
tor cultivation under certain con-

Ketfriiledilions- !>v W.W. COREY", C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMinistir fl. WEBSTER K C

Banister, Safcitar, Nwtary 
KMini lr A S.

Mwey te lun « Keal Estate
I - NOTICE

I Now is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before It to 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimney 
Just send a card to S'

BUSH BR08Z

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wickwire aid reel's Neil Deer 

te Cent Hme, KeetviHe

f Eor Immediate Sale—One car 
of 90,(MM) good Spruce Lathes. 
The Plereey Supply Co., Ltd., 
A Cecil Margeson, Agent, 
Kentvllle, N. S. !e la Canning tbe laat Friday and 

Saturday ot each month in Dr. 
facques Block 

telephone 41, Kenlville

K Hie.

FOR SERVICE Fol 1 fine Senator 
rry Plants. 
Order early.
i%ty~.£hipman

sw 31

IDunlap Strau 
$3.00 per 100< 
itadcliffe ,V Yei 
Corner. /

One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingleside Farm. 
Sheffiidd Mills, Kings Co. 1 oax

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
Graduate at Tuft's College cf Medi-j 

Dentistry
Transfixion of Blood Office Odd Fellow’s Block,", over Wilson'- 

Drug store.NOTICE,
All bfttedue m/niust be set

tled by FebN|fik'i916. After Dec. 
31st, 1915aiT 
will be strictly

[ER BICYCLESHI nto, July 6—Sergeant- 
ror William Poole, of

BERWICK. N. S.Toro 
Instruc
the 120 th Battalion, yesterday 
in Grace hospita! gave onç Dint 
of his blood for transfussion in 
the body of his mother, who 
has been seriously ill for some 
time. The mother was taken 
ill some time ago at her home 
and despite the efforts of the 
doctors her condition grew 
worse. In a very weak condit
ion she was taken to the hospi
tal. and then her physicians 
were confronted by the task 
of finding some person willing 
to give up a pint of blood. The 
son
successful transfusion 
made today.

for boys attd girls 
twelve years otjyf 

Not a toy^MlSj 
with 3-4
inch wife wheels, ba 
Haetfsomely finished. Price

pmn four to

real bicycle 
tin tires, 16

Ornes Houes : I 9 to 12.30 A. CD. 
1.10 to k ». mcksmith work

PJROPER SHOEING
8. R. JACKSON,

Canard, N. S.
cusl

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.ng. Perhaps the most important 
matter in shoeing is to have the 
feet shod so that the horse will 
not become lame. Contracted 
feet are mostly caused by using 
shoes that are too small. Often 
a foot
quarter only. This is caused 
by the hoof being higher on the 
opposite side, and tramping on 
the lower drives that quarter 
in. The proper shoeing is to 
make the shoe flush with all 
around the foot, and the foot 
is narrow, make the shoe high
er on the inside on both quar- 

^ , , T 00.. . ters. Begin on the one-third
°n W'edntoday. June 28th, at distance from the heel and
the Methodist Parsonage, shape the ghoe s0 that the top 
Berwick. N S., by the Rev. gid<Z_the gide next to thc fool 

Morton and Grace B. Fisher, .... ,. , . . .« (r .J. A. Smith, Truman McF. 7"wln ** higher up into the foot 
all of Somerset, N.S. by levelling the nside of the

shoe about one-eighth of an 
inch at the heel and lessening 
as it comes to the third dis- 

, tance of the shoe as before
At Weston, on Thursday, May mentloned. If only one-qu^j»^ For Sale—Top for a meat,
25th. of blood poison. F. B. ; ter is contracted, make theSfioe wagon. Apply Mrs. A. Forsythe, j 
Balsor, aged 24 years. ^ tflat it will only spread the New Minas. o tf.xj

| quarter When the horse wear#', Gir| WaBted for general j ,
a shoe like this the hoof housework. Apply to Box 4S4, Mlnard’s Llelmeat Ceres Dls- 
spread and become wigpe'and Q 4 jne 13 I temper.

* $ Graduate of Boston Dental Colic*.60. BORN
Ofi McDouraU’s Dree Stiri 

TiliDhone!96y For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 
good as new. W. R. Kaiser, 
B lilt-own.

At Berwick, on Friday June 
30th to Major Charles and 
Mrs. Bradbrook, a son.

At Black Rock, on Monday, 
June 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sabean, a daughter.

At Morristown, on Thursday, 
June 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Silver, a daughter.

is contracted in one Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
DEimSTa tf

Graduate University of Mai y laud 
Office tier Roy a1 Bank Building 
Office hours fros 9 a. m. to 5 p. in 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
j Aug 3. 1904

C

rid333® "■
I II ^ Wni Poeltively Make 
I You Hear Again

I \ < We wîll"ils5& totI X W / 1°° have *n Ac',u*tit'on od 10
I X l'Z ' day*- approval for which uo

charge la made.

finally consented, and a 
wasAcm$ticeo

MARRIED

Spring Work IDestroyed Fifty-four

Perograd—A Russian tor
pedo boat destroyed fifty-four 
enemy sailing vessels in the 
Black Sea, nar the Anatolian 
coast, on June 29. says an of
ficial statement.

Spring will scon be here and
Paintieg & Paper Hanging
will be the ordej of the day.

Leave

Acoustieon is end How it 
is Used.

What the

- Aronstlcon la an electrical hearing de
vice adaptable to any degree of deafneaa. 
weighing bnt a few ounce, and is ee con
structed that It may be worn constantly 
without tbe xllgbteet Inconvenience by 
dividual Independent of calling.

With the aid of an Aovniticon Impaired 
(no matter bow severe! la instantly 

restored. Call for d.-monslration or write 
for particulars of oar free trial offer,

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«77 8t. CATHERINE STREET E, MONTREAL

Orders early and thus 
t satisfaction. Com- 

guaraneea.
Wodf done by contract or -ay.

DIED

V Jaa. Christie
3m Kei fvilv

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds,
Etc
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